
Fall, Eat y'self fitter
I'm in the furniture tradeGot a new job todayBut stick the cretinOn the number-three latheWent down the townTo a HM clubThe sign had a crossThrough a couple well-dressedThey looked at my coatThey looked at my hairAn Easy Rider cootGrabbed the edge of my coatSaid: 'You're too smart for here'I said: 'I'll see the manager'He was the managerEat y'self fitterUp the stairs misterEat y'self fitterAnalytics have gotMy type worked outAnalytics on meThe poison renderI grope aboutAnd when I go outMy mind splitsMy eyes doth hurtThe musical chairsHave been swallowed upBy a cuddly groupWho land and rub offHoping thatWhatever it isWill land and drop offI met a hero of mineI shook his handGot trapped in the doorFelt a fool, I tell yaCharmed to meet yaEat y'self fitterUp the stairs misterEat y'self fitterBecame a recluseAnd bought a computerSet it up in the homeElusive big oneOn the screenSaw the Holy Ghost, I swearOn the screenWhere's the cursor?Where's the eraser?Where's the cursor?Where's the eraser?G-O-H-O-H-O-9-OG-O-H-O-H-O-9-OG-O-H-O-H-O-9-OH-O-9-O-G-O-H-OWhat's a computer?Eat y'self fitterWhat's a computer?Eat y'self fitterThe Kevin Ayers sceneSouth of FrancePlush velvetAback! Aback!Aback! Aback!Levis FridaysGreek holidaysBarratt heritance X 3Mit-Dem! X3Don't wanna be a mit-dem! X4Pick the fleas misterEat y'self fitterEat y'self fitter?Eat y'self fitterWho tells you whatTo tape on your vid. chipHow do you know the progs you missAre worse than those you single out?And what'll you do when the rental's up?And your bottom rack is full of vidsOf programs you will nay look atThe way they act is, oh, sheer delightCardboard copyrightMake it rightPanic in SudanPanic in WardourPanic in GranadalandPanic all overBy the wretched timesheetersOf my delightOne starry nightThe powers that be will have to meetAnd have no choice but to...Eat each otherEat y'self fitterEat each other?Eat y'self fitter(Eat y'self fitter)Portly and with good graceThe secret straight-back ogre enteredHis brain aflameWith all the dreamsIt had conjured X4Mit-demDon't wanna be a mid-dem X4The centimeter squareEat y'self fitterSaid it purged fearEat y'self fitter(Eat y'self fitter)
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